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con tin ues to mu tate, in fect ing and repli cat ing at such a mind-bog gling rate that the word
“mu ta tion” has be come an omi nous warn ing.

Af ter strictly fol low ing the stan dard safety pro to cols, what else is there to do? Smoke it
away, said chemist Pinky To biano, pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive o�  cer of Pro gres sive
Lab o ra to ries.
To biano in tro duced to the coun try last year Sanivir Smoke, a revo lu tion ary Food and Drug
Ad min is tra tion-ap proved fu mi gant dis in fec tant that kills bac te ria, fun gus, spores and
viruses, in clud ing coro n avirus—in the air and on sur faces, pen e trat ing even the tini est of
crevices.
That’s be cause smoke dis in fec tion is so light (only 1 mi cron) com pared to liq uid (150 mi -
crons), mist ing or air dis in fec tion (50 to 100 mi crons). To biano said smoke dis in fec tion
stays up in the air for seven to 14 days, de pend ing on the foot tra� c.
“The par ti cle size makes a di� er ence. Smoke dis in fec tion is so light it pen e trates the top
parts of a room,” To biano said.
Sanivir Smoke con tains two pow er ful in gre di ents proven by the Cen ters for Dis ease Con -
trol and Preven tion to be e� ec tive against COVID-19, Orthophenylphe nol (7 per cent) and
Glu taralde hyde (3.5 per cent). Sci en ti�c ev i dence proves that Sanivir Smoke re duces bac te -
ria and viruses in a room by up to 98 per cent.
Liq uid dis in fec tion dis in fects only sur faces it can reach. Mist ing dis in fects only the ar eas
cov ered by the mist. Air pu ri �ers only cap ture par ti cles.
Smoke vs liq uid
“Air pu ri �ers do not re move viruses or bac te ria. They are good for peo ple with al ler gies or
who are asth matic,” To biano said. “It is in tended to clean the air; it does not pro tect you
from COVID-19. It does not re place dis in fec tion. It just �l ters con tam i nants from the air.”
Smoke dis in fec tion is dry air, she said. Once ap plied, it stays in the air. Its edge over other
dis in fec tants is its abil ity to kill cir cu lated air borne viruses, like COVID-19, and stay ing in
the air for up to 14 days. To biano con tin ued that liq uid dis in fec tion re mains on sur faces for
only up to 24 hours and mist ing for only �ve min utes or less.
Stud ies, how ever, have shown that coro n avirus could stay up to �ve days on metal, glass
and ce ram ics; two to three days on plas tics and stain less steel; four to �ve days on wood
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and paper; one day on card board; two to eight hours on alu minum; and four hours on cop -
per.
For the ul ti mate safety— and peace of mind—smoke dis in fec tion pro vides the most ex -
tended pro tec tion against coro n avirus in the mar ket to day. Sanivir Smoke is also safe for
pets and ba bies. It is even safe to use in side ve hi cles. It also has in ter na tional cer ti � ca tions
such as from the In sti tuto Va len ciano de Mi cro bi olo gia and lead ing biose cu rity �rm Bio -
pla gen.
Sanivir Smoke can be used in var i ous types of en closed spaces. It dis in fects homes, o� ces,
restau rants, ware houses and cars with out the need for spe cial equip ment. De liv ered
through a broad spec trum of dry smoke, Sanivir dis in fects even hard-to-reach cracks such
as air con di tioner �l ters and com puter key boards and does not leave any residue.
A 25-gram can is ter (about P1,750, good for 14 days) cov ers 30 to 50 square me ters of
space, ideal for liv ing ar eas, cars, vans, con dos, bed rooms and con fer ence rooms. For big -
ger spaces, a 1-kilo gram Sanivir can is ter cov ers be tween 500 and 550 square me ters.
Avail able at Rus tan’s, Stork.ph, Shopee, Nest Ge nie and Lazada. Sanivir hot lines: Shel ley
Ver gara, tel. 0917-5575445; o� ce: 83713936, 74112620. Fill out an or der form at
forms.gle/PSb7KxC1ZZk tjBMW9.




